
Secret City VSecret City VSecret City VSecret City VIIIIIIIIIIII    Scholastic ChampionshipsScholastic ChampionshipsScholastic ChampionshipsScholastic Championships 
Saturday, Nov 2nd, 2019, Oak Ridge HS 

1450 Oak Ridge Turnpike 
(Park in North lot off Providence Rd if Saturday flea market is taking up main parking lot) 

Individual and Team* Prizes! 
Grades 7Grades 7Grades 7Grades 7----9 and 109 and 109 and 109 and 10----12 USCF 12 USCF 12 USCF 12 USCF 

RaRaRaRatttted Sections:ed Sections:ed Sections:ed Sections:    
3 rounds G/45, 4th round 

G/60 d5† 
CASH PRIZES! CASH PRIZES! CASH PRIZES! CASH PRIZES!     (Am(Am(Am(Amountsountsountsounts    

depending on # of entries) depending on # of entries) depending on # of entries) depending on # of entries)     
Trophies for Top Teams *Trophies for Top Teams *Trophies for Top Teams *Trophies for Top Teams *    

USCF membership required 

Grades PreKGrades PreKGrades PreKGrades PreK----3 and 43 and 43 and 43 and 4----6666 USCF USCF USCF USCF 
Rated Sections:Rated Sections:Rated Sections:Rated Sections:    

5 rounds G/30 d5† 
Trophies for top players in KTrophies for top players in KTrophies for top players in KTrophies for top players in K----6666    

Trophies for TTrophies for TTrophies for TTrophies for Toooop Teams *p Teams *p Teams *p Teams *    
USCF membership required for entry 

 (sign up at www.uschess.org)    

    Novice, NonNovice, NonNovice, NonNovice, Non----Rated Sections: Rated Sections: Rated Sections: Rated Sections: 
PreKPreKPreKPreK----3, 43, 43, 43, 4----6, 76, 76, 76, 7----9, and 109, and 109, and 109, and 10----12121212 

5 rounds - G/30 d5† 
1 year USCF membership awarded 1 year USCF membership awarded 1 year USCF membership awarded 1 year USCF membership awarded 

to top players in each section.  to top players in each section.  to top players in each section.  to top players in each section.  
TTTTrrrrophies for Top Teams in each ophies for Top Teams in each ophies for Top Teams in each ophies for Top Teams in each 

grade section.grade section.grade section.grade section. 
 

*Team score is top 4 player scores from same school/homeschool  in a section added together.  Min 2 players per team, no max! Team score is top 4 player scores from same school/homeschool  in a section added together.  Min 2 players per team, no max! Team score is top 4 player scores from same school/homeschool  in a section added together.  Min 2 players per team, no max! Team score is top 4 player scores from same school/homeschool  in a section added together.  Min 2 players per team, no max!   
†Time Control: For example, G/30 d5: Each player has 30 minutes on their clock and a 5 second delay in which to make their move. 

Sections may be combined for play if insufficient number of players are entered. 
Cost:  Only $15 if mailed/entered online by October 24th, increases to $20 if entered online by 

midnight on Nov 1st, $25 day of tournament.  Register online at:  www.reg4chess.com  
or mail form and check (payable to Jennifer Ogle), 10115 Loma Drive, Knoxville, TN  37922 

Chess sets will be provided.   Please bring a Chess clock if you would like to use one.  

Check-in and on-site registration 7:30-8:30 AM Eastern.  Players signing up on-site after 8:30 will 

be awarded a ½ point bye and begin play in second round to allow time for pairings setup. 

All rounds start ASAP,  no special lunch break, there may be on-site as well as nearby food 

options.  Gym will be available for play between rounds if adults present. 

*** Bughouse Tournament before main tourney rounds!  See separate flyer *** 

Questions? Email to oakridgechess@gmail.com or visit https://sites.google.com/site/oakridgechess 

Detach here if mailing 

 

Name: ____________________________________________School:  _                                                     Grade:             ____________              

Parent Name: ________________________________________ Contact Phone (s):   _______________________________________ 

Address:   

Email:  ____________________ ___________________________________ 

Section entered (circle one): Championship Novice Amount enclosed:   

For Novice or Home School Players (required by USCF):    Date of Birth: ________________________________ 

For Championship Entrants:    USCF ID: ______________________________Exp. Date:__________________________ 


